In Attendance: c. lynne hannah, Jim Lewin, Caitlin O’Connor, Yee Lea Cho, Tyrone Roach, Larry Dowdy, Alan Perdue, Marie DeWalt, Tammy Gill, Chris Johnson, Tom Segar, and Shanan Spencer

I. Introduction of Attendees

II. Minutes of the February 11, 2015 meeting minutes were approved as distributed. M/S/P

III. Shanan Spencer agreed to be the recorder of the minutes for the meeting.

IV. Multicultural Student Affairs Update
   a. Tyron Roach reviewed recent MCSA programs and distributed programming information for the remainder of the academic year.
   b. Chris Johnson, AVP for Student Affairs, reported that Multicultural Leadership Team members had been selected. There will be 30-32 students serving on the team.

V. Local Community Updates: Nothing to report.

VI. Civility Response Team
   a. CRT will be having its last meeting of the semester in about one week.
   b. CRT is looking into more areas of training for the team.

VII. New Business
   a. Dr. Marie DeWalt presented information from the Human Resources Annual Report. There was discussion about the response rate on exit surveys. The full report can be found on the Board of Governors Website.
   b. Dr. Segar began a discussion of the revision of the Diversity and Equity charge. This will be explored further in future meetings.

The meeting was adjourned at 4:00 pm. A new meeting schedule will be distributed by Dr. Segar prior to the Fall 2015 semester.